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A FOUR-VEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Thine nn which thw peopl rxpttt
His new mlmlnlitratlon tu cuncenlrnte
Its nltenllun:
The Uelaxrart rlrer briilpr
A rtryttork big enough to accoinmo- -

imlc the largest ship
Development of the ropid transit js- -

tent
I convention hall
A bvlldlnn the Free Library. I

An Art Museum
SnUitgement of the leater supply
llumc lo tcciiinio(ljfc the popula- -

ftni.

THE REDICALS

THE latest police raid on a radical
In this city which net-

ted, among others, n roaring antagonist
of the social order with n technical claim
to a seat in the New York legislature,
brings the question of free speech again
to the front and shews it ben ques-
tion that l self ."iiswering .

No one in his senses wishes to limit
political criticism And nbuscs the
right of free ipeech do more than any
thing else to dofeat the caus s in which
they are committed. Ninety-nin- e out
of every huudred ;ieeple like fair play.
They have a sense of honor nnd a sense
of decency. Hcurrillties epithets
flung at men who have tc btar the heavy
responsibilities of --cvernment ami w"" t
misrepresentation oi uoniunsirninr in- -

Ruuiuons inspire ouiy uiBusi nuu n- -

of

In

of

the j, ow of by labor.
demagogues be to succeeds its are

mav upon !votIth COnsplcuouslv revolutionize only
their dicir own hc mlncdiate of building, of

and nmrumeul A nnmentous for
bring about their cwn contusion ;,en- -

"'"'i .....- - Jf nricKiayers
to n. com- - of

ncilCTC ill llir MUi-rr- ui m iiiuuti",,
declines steadily with outbursts such as
that which led to arrest "f
Solomon, claimant to a seat
in New York Assembly, and his as-

sociates in 'the meeting ut the
Lyceum.

CONCERNING SPRING
CPIUNG ued tc be n seasou of de
O light if lilacs in the buck gnrdeu
and end dreams of vaca-
tion and revived ''c nnd nil
that si rt cf thiug. Hut idiem mena at
tending present advent make spring
seem less 'heerful than
Coal prices have a tendency to rise with
the temperature. the decs the
fields can afford to be well drccd.
The uproar from the presidential can-
didates the vole of a de-

termined bird. Piotitecrs are wilder
than thc field violet.

Spring, one will av, isn't what
it Ubcd to be. lint it is It lias not
changed It is nature thnr is
somehow temporarily under dark spell.

THE "LATE WAR"
HANDLICV-I'AUi- : hasFREDERICK
his nbilitj to do some

thing besides successful rlylng
machines. He is nn expert in arenstie
fnmment unrivaled hitlierto h any other
Englishman

When lie was ihe t

of American aviators in the late war he
replied

What do on oi, no ihr lav
war" The MaUs

are silll ar .n mgether and
Is "neutral In

and thnuRht uh wr'.l as in no-

tion If remember nut nf the
sayings of T'resluVn' coriectly

commend these to to
the attention the senators voted
against the ratili.atiou tlm !"- -
ireniy, ikii iiuu niti on anv
good to read it, hut I nuse there is
ways satisfaction to he (pit from sa.xlng
Ti'bat one thinks about I lie other fellow.

IN SUMMER
'AT basis of eer thus
O. far suggested to peat
and contentment the mil industry)
and to stabilize pmduitiuu and prices
Is the suggestion that toal luusumers
buy their supplies niei in
mi miner

Tho reasons for this proposal are
many nud important Itiulionds,

with the hui. I'liiuuds of ihe
"rush" periods, an often to
wipply cars sutiicletil to distribute
year's coal supply In six or eight
months Because proilintiun lias to be
hurried nt some there aru
periods of enforced idleness and depres-
sion at What the operators ml
miners to do is to establish
maintain normal nil year' sUiedule of

So, co operation betwem ihe mnl
producers ami the public, refuses
tu worry about mal while it has to
think of will he niiTnii
ffiction and dissatisfaction

the mining regions.

HOOVER TO BEAT WOOD
was an interesting andTHAT resume of the political situation

Which Gilbert, the Wash-Inglo- n

correspondent of this
(nt to 11s on Saturday.

The Republican organization,
Mr. Gilbert, is seeking a candidate

sll1, .titol, in Wnnil ti
Sttil put its holies Senator Harding,
mi, las BtutttQi: to wore pop,

nlar ttllri the orrfitfiUatlon polltldam
than with the voters. He U losing
strength than gidnlnjf it. And
Governor I.owtJen I njt stirring up the
right klt.d of enthusiasm. Ho the lead
ore Are looking for a dark horse.
Htrangu o sny Hoover and lVrshlng
tire bclug ronsldcrcfl by them. They do
not like Hooter, and Pershing as a
military map is on to tha same kind
of objftlons Hint have been
njralnst (Jeneral lint when poli-

ticians need an ace to take the trick
they will play It If they have It In their
hand or up their sleeve.

It U among the pnibllitie that
Is the nee to rnrry the

Chicago convention ngaliMt Wood. If
It should turn out this way, and It'

and
tin carrier they more

the, like there efn0M a, Connecticut

Mid

build

Oreat

your

winter

says

men who hate been saying that Hoover
l fl WlUofl lrniOMt HfC COmlirllctI tO i

" .,? m:!iT.T $iinT..,, ..,.: .
iuvii an ''vi ,.,,.lr,T ,

pened. fli every one U nwnre who
familiar with political history. It is
such things that have produced the bro-

mides about eating crow the
strangeness of the bedfellows which the
exigencies a campaign will thrust
upon a man.

THE BATTLE OF DOVER IS
DRAMATIC BUT DELUSORY

I

Real Fight for Suffrage Was Won
29 Republican Statea Whose
Delaware Has a Chance to Crown

NEITHER of the two great01" parties can it be aid that
they are av-r- to respon-
sibilities. In the Ingenious art of
them upon the other fellow they reveal,
moreover, n thoroughly professional
technique.

interesting exhibitions of this
skill are in store for the public when
the equal suffrage amendment becomes,
as it sooner or later will, the law of

laud.
It id inevitable that Itepublican nnd

Democratic battalions nlike will trumpet
forth their devotiou to woman ran

lutrwliictury fanfares have, in
fact, been blown for some time Hotli
the major platforms In 101(1 contained
emphatic suffrage planks, parties.
however, nave not oeen cou- -

sistent. If votes for women should,
because of doings in Delaware be post- -

poned for another year, the Hume will
lie heavily upon that section of ttif re-

public which is the bulwark of the
Democracy with a large

Six southern including Mary
land in that category, have alieadv i

not

of

of

approved suffrage amendment Mb- - contrnct has been let for
eral sentiments those quarters houses, of which are to com-snu- ff

out spotlight now t drnmati- - tlctcl a jear. and arrangements

cntment in acnge mind. h,c ..njefly because operative contracting If It
safely left (tntJc 0ppoMltion suffrage the confident

themselves. be depended vcrv placed with it will not the
to reveal own weakness, regnnf , broadening '

but other
then )vn malice i,, t j , du-tr- y. they i : If a

""' ' '" i modptn political tnougnt prevails. can nouses, n co-ev-

those would prefer i)awnr(. iiave the honor of operative group other workers
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states,

the within
focused on Delaware

Wet nresent role is unnuestionabl)
picturesque. When the constitution l'
concerned, our little neighbor has the
hablt of bclug assertive. Due pride is'
taken In fact toat ueiaware noiuiy i

took the initiative In the dark days
when our fundamental federal code '

liuitc n, mllci, criticized and attacked as '

ls thc treaty 0f Versailles today.
,,

in if, ne t ,p constitution. '

,lpolslon wl be made Dover this week,

, . ,,., ,,, ,.rnv ,,( Hin-tr-n- r ktflte
to incorporate the woman suf

frage amendment into the constitution.
Her laurels will be bpectucular. "Dela-
ware did it." will be the consensus of
popular opinion. In the theatrical sense
this will true. Her thirty-fiv- e pre-

decessors are ignored in such an
if woman fratiehise'fails in

Delaware, the majority party there
be roundly blamed it snouiu De, ot
course, but not to the point of exuupt- -

Alabui.in. (ieorgiu. Mississippi,
South Carolina and Maryland from all

'culpability.
It Is well tn keep this of the

situation mind, not for the purpose
of exonerating those Delaware Hepub- -

Means display obstructionnry
dencles, but in order to view the suffrage
predicament broadly and regard to
established facts.

Wisconsin started the ball rolling for
suffrage, uitifjiug the proposed nine-

teenth amendincut on June IK, HUP.
Its example was followed tho same
month by Michigan. Kanbas, Ohio. New-York- .

Illinois, Pennsylvania nnd Massa
chusetts, all normally Republican states

Texas then injected a novelty. ,,rr
ratification and that of Arkansas mark
the only espousuls of suffrage by com
mouwealtlis which -- an legulnrly be

ascribed to the Demociutii column.
i .i. ...i,i.. ...o.ji., ,,f tiiirti . fit--

.here are few Mates whose political

thnt
that

the Amcricnn electorate,
recognized that Republicanism has rcii
erously served the cause suffrnge,

public often owe ex-

tremely little to logi So much has
been won for woman enfranchisement
thnt any delay imposed in

bH acutely' (HsappolutliiK
Congressman less, of Ohio, has no

illusions on this theme. In telegram
to Senator Ball, summoned last week to
Dover lo aid in averting threatened dis-

aster, the chuinniin of the national Re-

publican congressional committee made
a striug appeal for political consistency.
It whs pointed nut that twenty-nin- e nf
the states wlin-- adopted the amend

were and in
them the upproval unanimous.

na II .. .Iinilnm ,1,1b et fin tufa.
ttieiniHiit ni)V woill, a 1)()tk,H blunder

the first magnitude, even apart from
intrinsic suffrage.

That there be the slightest Dem-- f

nine liesitauc.v in capitalizing Repub-

lican difcctioii in Delnwaie is incon-
ceivable. Curreuc) will promptly be

to ihe fact that there are sub-

stantial Republican majorities in botli
the Senate and the House Dcver. If

women fail to secure the right
vote In oveiruier lection,

nre and the Republican party will be
. ..a.. I. .! nn (in orwisnirina liiipiliinnillfltt III BllUlilUll till UlttUVM

or .."!?.. i.fL..T.... . ...11..Hpoiisiuiiiij "" "-- ""iis ,.i ii"u
obstructions in oiner siuies are mini- -

inlzed The public a instinct
of the dramatic. The Delaware crisis
is vivid and exciting. It will be decided
that suffrage was guined or deferred
Dover. Fact and will bo blended
in this deduction

Provincial political maneuvering, loot;
conducted with particular aubt ety and
finesse Delaware, been a factor
lu ttbs paradoxial alignment of parties.
It Is knowu that an Increase of tne
colored Is not desired bj the demo-
crats. On other the

are so intent on certain local
issue, Jayqlyjoi pwbaps their control

of the stare, that some of their leaders,
though Governor Townsend, are
fighting suffrage in a way totally at
rarianee with the tintlont.1 policy
their party.

Iteeausc of this attitude Dover yes-

terday passed one the tensest Sun-
day slnec the stirring days Addlcki)
the Gasman. If the political general
staff took advantage of the Interval and
saw the crisis in Its larger relation-
ships, some curious posslblllt'cs may
have been realized.

One is the attitude North Carolina.
Governor Dickett. of that state, has
summoned the legislature to In
July to consider the suffrage amend-
ment, t'ntll recently, defeat that
measure lu Raleigh was accepted as a
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political certainty: but Delaware
rwil.tlfnl li.1.nmv miffht illrtrtto

rrf,"cd .,o " w. im ' trimA. i .nrrn i firm inn in rriij inc
iepnblicnn Prtx, whioli heretofore
been the practical mainstay the nine
teenth amendment, a lecture? The
chances that blame-dodgin- g may be car-
ried out In this way are estvlallj
bright; neither are they negligible.

The Delnwnrn Itrnulilirnns can keen
the uatlonal record their party clean
or t" on stain It That rcsponsi- -

unity is direct. Hut it ine wrong roau
is taken a cloud difficult to dissolve is
bound to settle upon all the
nud indispensable preliminaries.

HOW MANCHESTER DOES IT

ENGLISH workmen cngied fn the
trades have perfected an

ingenious plan for assisting in solving
the housing problem in Manchester.

There is immediate need for i!0,000
new houses In the city and oO.OOO will
he needed lu the near future. There Is
labor cno'ugh to build them, but the con-

tracting builders have no capital nud
find it difficult to raise it. The munici-
pal corporation, however, has power
under the law to build houses and to
luise money to pay for them.

Th nlnil now tn ntmmttmi nrovlrlc
t)nt. the men engaged In the building
trades should form building guild and
should contract with the municipal cor
poration to put up houses at a price

ni to tl. . i t .,, 10 . cnt
ITno 10 pi.r cent , ,.,,,, for not , n
profit to prov,je working capital
with which to buy wheelbarrow, scaf
folding and other material necesnry for
carrjitiR on building operations, and aNo
to provide a fund out of which wages are
to be paid to outside workmen during
the time when they are prc.eiited by
weather conditions from workinc. A

are making to let contracts for a much
larger number

The advocates the plun maintain
that it Is likely to solve a most perplex- -

lug labor problem, for It insures to the
woi-Ker- six uays worn a ween wini pay
and it relieves them from dependence on
an employer, as each member the
building guild Is his own employer. I

Stripped of all complications, the plan
Is in its essentials a system of co- -

group of carpenters, plumbers nnd ,

build a ship or operate a mine or run a
street railway sj stem.

It will be several months before it will
appear whether the plan can be made

'

to work out successfully. Theoretically
it sounds interesting. It is not adapted,
however, to conditions that prevail here,
for the has no power to invest
money in housing operations and there
is a strong sentiment against permitting
the city to engage in sucn enterprises.
The problem here is how to find the
capital and how to induce thc city to

with builders by laying
sewers iiml water mains in the new
streets on which new houses must be
bull,.

;,".7 has ,

Tome Sehen. creased Its school
Come Leben tax from seten in

eleven mills. is
there a hint horn flint hcIioo! tPflilieni
may suppjpment thvir Milanes uuh Af- -

rlcnn golf?

The party platform of I'ennsjlvania
Republican women is a very creditable
document. It will, of course, be fol-

lowed by the Republican Men's party
nlntform nnd nerhnns by Republican
numbers party piauorm, ine Jiepuo
Ucan Golf l'luyers1 party platform and
ih. ni.nn i nn I'nmmiilers- -.. nnrlv ,n nt.,v ..t.w -.-

form.

nelWhile leaders Ucclare mat
Mahie 'll,n. " t the j

'

1IHIII- -

Representative Little, of Kansas
City, kiijs that owners Turkish
bonds in tlm country are seeu.ug
through a sjstem of propaganda tu
spread false impressions of the Armen-
ian people. Lvidentb one of thc many
Instances in winch money tnlks.

Enur Feisul. newly proclaimed
king, bus given the French until April
tl to take lcoe of Svrla. and the Arabs
have ordered tin- British to fold their
tents nnd silently steal away from
Palestine, but nobody expects the orders
to receive any serious

Hoover iuu let break on the
consciousness of ihe old-lin- e politi
cians. They can be deaf to a call from
the wilderness, but n highly organized
cull is, ns Mr. l'eilmutter would suy,
...n.,.ii.inn else ....;.,

Tent life is being seriously sug-
gested in some ouarters as a remedy
for rent But it is a safe
bet that as tents go up their prices
will go up also

X) Auiiuuzio nnd his backers
turning Flume into u republic.

It is the poet's last hope founding a
stable government to house his Pegasus.

i Kissing, an expert declares, is In

"''" I" " inurnluK but all right
later In the da Oh. well! Better
late than never.

Wood adherents should not be too
hard on the general s Burchard. He
may et serve as a good excuse.

The grievous thing is that not .the
rights of women but the political effect
of ratification is being considered
Delaware,

New York, going it alone on day-
light saving, is not missing any tricks.

Yesterday the weatherman took the
palm.

HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

Hoover's Chances tor Presidency
Lessened bg the Facf That Tie

Has Convictions Gospel
of Force'

TTIi harder for a man of convictions
I be nominated for President than It
Is for a camel to gr through the eye of
a needle.

That Is the trouble with Hooter.
He is the best qualified man In sight

for the presidency.
A large number of people of both par-ti- e

want him.
Yet nothing short of a miracle

cause his nomination by either party.
Why?
Iteeausc he has convictions which

make him suspect.
Two years ago he had the conviction

the President should have a Democratic
Congress to get the peace the country
wanted.

He was rfght. as the mess we are In
over the treaty indicates.

Hnd Mr. Wilson had Congress he
would not have his way entirely,

he would have got through the treaty
with reservations that merely inter-
preted It. Kor this conviction the

will have none of Mr. Hoover.
q i i

THE Democrats need very badly a

who can win.
In this emergency It was thought that

they would turn to Mr. Hoover.
Hut again Mr. Hoover has a convic-

tion, namely, that rather than have
peace unaccomplished the President
ought to have taken the treaty with the
Lodge reservations.

For this conviction the Democrats will
have none of Air. Hoover.

It is the hnbit of having convictions
that mnkes Mr. Hoover so eminently tit
for the presidency, and it is precisclj
this hnbit which makes his nomination
nearly impossible.

We must make another black mark
against our political system.

We make public life unnttractive to
men of character and solid parts.

We have a most elaborate system for
keeping .him out public life when he
presents' himself for it.

And if he does cet In, we put him In
the presidency and thus make him un-
available for public uses for more, at
the most, than eight years.

I I 0
AND why not compulsory school

A normal school in Knusas has re-

sorted to force to procure loyalty nnd
enthusiasm, ducking in a lake the dtu-den- ts

and professors who failed to np-p-

early when called upon to build a
running track.

We have had compulsory patriotism
during the war.

The man who did not subscribe to
Liberty Ilnnds, in some small communi-
ties, was ducked in n pond or ridden on
n rail.

Uverywhere there is a belief in force
to make people think along certain lines
or rPb,,,0nd to certain enthusiasms.

fn nr(, runnjng for tl(. presidential
IlomIinti()l) t0(jay u.jtM xrear support
because they embody the idea if elected
they will be the boys to the punch
in Americanism.

Why, then, should not the schoolboys
at a "pep" meeting resolve to throw
a pond any one who showed weakuess
In school spirit?

It is a much shorter and simpler way
than working up enthusiasm through or
ganized cheering, and besides, more in
S,.t.or,i with the spirit thc moment

fl q q

Wf. SI'KAKKH SWL'HT, thc New
lA York Assembly, believes in force

to effect loyalty,
H ''as been holding n "pep mee(- -

lug up in his Legislature and is on the
point of expelling five Socinllst members
because, like the Kansas schoolings and
professors ducked in the pond, they were
a little slow In responding to .Mr.
Sweet's loud calls for patriotism.

Mr. Sweet lins decided, by way of
justification, that Socialists favor revo-
lution.

No one will favor revolution long.
Kven the revolutionists will be bored

i to dentil of their word and ashamed of
". ""ng '"' '' Attorney uencrnl

,
. V fiKTEnXi

others have dinned it Into the ears of
(j b ,ckj ,t whfj ,hc pM

p0TPrs labor laid It down after using-

it effectively while It was novel in curb- -

i ,i, ,.io f . .i:.,i ,,i ;...
JWfc Wttr I'luu-- i ui iiiuitui iiuK'umuii

itPV0lutionV It the Socialist iutend
revolution, they have been Intomllne it
for half a century without getting any
where.

Why worrj V

j q q

THE Krench
sport.

have gone in for

in their army me pinyiug of loo Urn II
s fteneeiortii to u require.i ot nil. and

iuuh.uk- - nuui m vuiuiuk r iciitiiarmy football team has Just beaten a
crack English football team.

This does not threaten the supremacy
of our young college gladiators, for the

tliu li.njil, ,liv ,1,1. 1 1, ., f..n!"V.""!' '"c '."-'"-- " I"".' ,u- - l.,l.- -

Itillllic ail puturoin i, ia tuuiuan.
Sport practiced by few, as at present,

Jdoes little good.
French eave ideas free and com

pel football.
If we must compel something we might

imitate the French for n while.
1 J 1

HOLLAND has heard about the high
. American shoes, and is

sending iigents over to this country tu
study the market for wooden shoes,

But would there be any assurance, if
this country took to wearing the sabot,
that tho sabot would uot soon cost f'-'-O

a pair?
Apparently the desire to pay high

prices will not he denied.
Consider the cuse of leather shoes.
It is not scarcity that makes their

now than they were'"J""',:.,..is evidently nleuty leather.
Llsteu to this from the circular ot

the National City Bank of New York,
known as the Foreign Trade Record :

"Present indications are that the
quantity of hides and skins imported iu
the fiscal year ending with June, lti-'-

O,

will approximate 850,000,000 pounds,
against the former high record

hi 1010, and the value In the
vicinity of $400,000,000, as against the
high record of $210,000,000 iu 1917.
Apparently the quantity of this class of
manufacturing material Imported iu the
fiscal year 1020 will be fully CO tier cent
greater than in the year preceding the
war and the value nearly 100 per cent
greater than in the pre-wa- r jear. '

What are we going to do with all
these shoes?

Bay for them at the rate of S15 to
$20 a pair, when a smaller supply iu
1010 sold for $7 to $10 a pair:

A navy seaplane has established a
new speed record by flying 1150 miles
in eight hours and thlrty-n.n- e minutes,
Records, like promises and piecrust

to the old proverb), are made
to be broken.

It would really appear that ls

Sims and Plunkett think that
Secretary Daniels has some ot the at-
tributes oi the mule.

complexion i doubtful All the rest tructci, it H ,.laimed a ,.anvass 0f ball the American college students play
tire emphatically Republican. the rteiegation shows Wood, as ' are two different things.
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JUST GOSSIP ABOVT

Nancy Wynne Tells of Aftcr-Eastc- r Parties Thc Cast for
Mask and Wig Well Chor.cn A on thc Shoiv

T HEAR that the George Cuthbert Gil- -

lesples. of Moorestown, have decided
to rIvc a party over here at the Acorn
Club on Friday afternoon, April !E, for
their daughter, Katherine. It's to bo a
tea with dancing. Katherine is a cousin
of Elizabeth L. Boyd, the daughter of
Dr. .and Mrs. Doyd, not the Elizabeth
who Is to be married next month.

As they have the same name and
were both debutantes of the last season
It was possible to "mix tho-- e chlldien
up," you know, so now cery one says

"Elizabeth Boyd, not the doctor's
daughter, but the one who Is going to
marry George Reed next month," or
else, ns in tills case, "Elizabeth Boyd,
the doctor's daughter."

To return to the Glllespics., Katherine
made her debut nt the same tea as
Elizabeth and lias been coming over for
various balls, because, though some nf
us are , apt to think Moorestown is
"soiucvvheie over in New .lersey." us a
matter of fact, It is only a short distance
outside ot Camden, if I nm uot mis-

taken. I know it is not far at all,
and an awfully pretty little town.

I guess before we kuow it there'll bo
quite 11 number of parties upon us once
the Enster hells ring out the Lenten
season. And that will be less than a
week off.

the cast for the Mask andWELL,
is out nt last and the princi-

pals are certainly good. Til say, from
all I have heard of them. '

I felt ipiite at home when I saw they
had one man, B. B. Brause, taking two
parts, that of Beppe nnd a guard. It
seemed nlmost ns if Atidisio, of operu
fame, was "at it again." Hnve you
noticed how faithfully that little soul
works through nenrly every perform-
ance of the Metropolitan, oftentimes
being two persons, nnd nlso ofteu
doesn't even get a mention in the re-
views? And yet. if hc was not ttyere
at just thc right mom'.ni. with bis
little voice announcing "The cnrrlage
awaits." or "They arc about to hum
jour mother up," the point might be
gone out of the whole story.

For my part the first person's name
I look for on the opeia progrnm is
Atidisio, And, would you believe it, they
are nctually planning tn cive tomorrow's
performance without him !

as that is neither heie nor there,bl:
Wig. Did I tell you that Edward Ln-vi-

wrote the bonk and designed the
costumes? 1 think it's great how these
men who were the one-tim- e actors of
Mask and Wig fame themselves, always
tuke an interest iu the club and write
the book 8, words and music, and direct
the acting nnd dancing themselves. I
told you before, I think, that Clinrlie
Gilpin has written fifteen oilgiual num-
bers this .venr.mil, of i nurse, the di-

rection of the production and tile
dancing is under the skillful bauds, I
almost said feet, of Charlie Morgan.

Don Quixote. Esq the hero of the
tale, will be R. F. McMurtrie; Dili- -
cinen will lie J. II. Hnff, a sophomore:
while Omelcttn, u kitchen vamp, will
tie impersonated ny a iliguitied senior,
Ed Longstreth.

Pietro, nn innkeeper, will be P. II,
Ehmnnii ; Sancho Panzn w ill be p. II.
Ledyurd. while Rosinante will be com
posed of two. the fore portion of her
being W. It, Clark, ,Ir . and the aft II.
U Il......l.l.o. iiill nuiiiKUi

There will also be a governor of Bara-(ari- u

and a e'l'sy chieftain, E. G. Har-
rison and P. K. Vrooinan. icspectivcly,
while Pep-lt- n nud Jaz-itn- , the gover-
nor's daughters, will he II. t,. Curtis
and D. P. Kingston. It sounds as If
the fun would bo fast and furious.

Box parties are planned for nearly
every uight, aud doting father anil
mothers nnd sisters and aunts will be
muchly In evidence all week. Aud they
ought to be, for our boys lo dandy
work, and It ought to be appreciated,

AND telling you about it remluds me
a strange and remarkable thing

that happened to me just a day or so
ago. ou know wo now all get n bit
"butty" about spring garments nt this
time of year. The fitting rooms, of most
of the prominent stores are about full
up these days. Well, even so, I braved
the crowds nnd slopped in at a certain
slum to have a suit fitted, when I sud-
denly heard a maul) voice exclaiming
patheticullr In the next compartment:
"If I could onl smoke here it wouldn't
he so bad ! Gee ! That belt's too tight I"
"No, It Isn't." sold another manly
voice, "How In the excuse me dick-
ens can you look huninn If you haven't
got a slight walsf line?"

By this time I could not stand It a
minuto. longer, and I did, yes, I con-
fess It, I did peep, and there to my
Intense amazement beheld a tall youth
wearing silk stockings and silver slip,
pers wjth high heels on his enormous
feet, o they seemed to me, while his
tinner and lower limbs seemed Immersed

ijii a, sea, of. tulle and fcathcrs "What.

ON, LET'S TRY

PEOPLE

Sidelight

A LITTLE JAZ2!

on enrth?" I nsked the fitter who
brought in my suit nt that moment.
"Oh, he's going to be in thnt Mask and
Wig." she giggled. "You'd nenr die
if you could hear 'em all coming in
here to he fitted, and nearly losing their
minds, fnlllng over the Freneli heels,
and catching their knees in their
skirts:" NANCY "WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinrles Francis Gum-nic-

of 2120 Locust sfrect, will give
a tin nee at the Bellcvue-Strntfor- on
December 2.'i. in honor of their dnush-te- r.

Miss Eleanor Gumniey, who will
be one of next season's debutantes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kern Dodge, of Pulaski
nvenue. Germantown, will give n dance
for their children. Donald Dodge, Miss
Dorothy Dodge. Miss Jane Dodge and
Master Donald Dodge, at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club. St. Martins, on
April 24. from 8 until 10:30 o'clock.

Miss Augustn W. Harrison and Miss
Ellen W. Harrison, daughters nf Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Custis Harrison. Jr.,
24.'! East Rittcnhouse square, will be
the guests of honor at a box par,ty nt
the Mask and Wig on Saturday after-
noon, April 10, to be given by their par-
ents,

Mr. and Mrs. Antony L. Ge.clin, of
Hardwicbe. Vlllanova, will entertain
in Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Van Rens-
selaer's box nt the opera tomorrow eve-
ning thc following guests: Mrs. Edith
K. Carpenter. Miss E. Antoinette
Geyclin. Mr. Arthur Hickmnn, Mr.
Henry L. Geyclin, Jr., nnd Mr. Ar-
lington Gilpin, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jewell Williams,
of St. Martins, hnve returned from n
short trip to Bermuda.

Mr, and Mrs, John Shipley Dixon,
of IJiiscmont, die spending some time
at Hot Springs, Va.

Miss Catherine Biddle Porter. ,of
Washington, formerly of this city, will
sail for Europe next week to do recon-
struction work nmong the poor.

Mrs. Alba B. Johnson, of Castana,
Rosemont, will give a large tea at her
home on April 10.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Pnxsou Decter, nf
Br u Mnwr, had as their guests at din-
ner on Saturday night, before the dance
at the Merlon Cricket Club. Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Thorne, of Ardmore, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlioinu? Hammer, of
Chestnut Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John S. C. Harvey,
nf Radnor, who have been In Ilibcinia,
Pla., will return to their home April (i.

Mrs. Henry Philip Kirby. of New
York, is visiting her sister, Mrs, Mar-
shall Smith, of Wayne, until lifter
Easter.

Miss Roselynd Atherholt. during her
spring vacation from Swarthraoro Col-leg-

is visiting Miss Adriennc Wellens.
daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. Adriennc
vrancuiN fiiriiM. ot uowen avcnia,
.MOIItIC Airy. .I11HS AtllurllOlt Bllll .MlBS
,, icu i'iiuuj iui ,inv I ui il iu
tho guestH for several days of Mr, nnj
Mm, Jticliunl .S. l.vliue. .Miss Klizn-bct- li

Atlierliolt, u heulnr ut Suiutli-mor- e

College, Is vlslthiR .Mrs. Wclleun,

A DANCING LESSONS $5
A Tnaehor for V.acM Punll

Individual
Instruction 1630 Chestnut

OFFICE auu
Exclusion Method Ixicust Jlua

Mirrored Studio

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

BEMMTS
CHMnUmCH MINSTRELS

NINTH AS--D ARCH STHJSKTa
Mats. Mon., Wed. & Hat., 2:10, Evgs., 8:15.
This Week YOUR NLXT-DOO- NEiailOOIt

or THE SCANDALS OF IPSO

PHILADELPHIA THEATRP
Ijxncey Sts. !.

VICTOR HERBERT'S
Ills; Musical Success, with Georgia O'llamey

"OUI MADAME"
.Etgn.. 12 00 to 43.00, A few at $3.60,

Mat Thurs , f 1X0. 12.00, Keg. Mat. Sat.
Mirrnoi'oi.iTAN opeka houseMETUOl'OI.ITAN OI'KltA POMl'ANY, N. Y.

Evor' LaForzadelDestino
AT h

Mmes 1'onselle, (lordon. Mm C'aruvo,
Ainatii, MMrdones, Chalmers Cond.. Mr. I'apl
Adm.il & $2. 1108 Chest. Wat. 4424 ; Ilace UT

YALNUT 1,AT Tiiuita.. 26o to Tf.YyVUltWJ bvkninos, 25o to 1.W.
1PFNNY ANTF A 8creamlng

Cony,y wth Mu0
NEXT WEEK-.8EAT- H NOW

LOOK WHO'S COM1M1I
THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS

World' Most I'amous Cartoon Comedy

University Extension .Society
Wltherspoon Hall, Wed, Eg Mir. 31, at 8.

JANET RICHARDS
?fckti,&0O to ILOO, Oa jU M

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What animal can run at tho rate

of sixty miles an hour?
2. What Is tho largest city In North

Carolina?
3. What is the meaning of tho expres

sion "From 'A' to Ampersand ?
4 Who was Antonio Canova?
G. Nnmo two boy kings of England,
6. Who wrote tho uonE "Dixie"? '
7. Of what state nro the citizens called

the "nlue Hen's Chickens"?
8. What is a cavatlna?
9. Who was lvnn tho Terrible?

10. Where wns the nnclcnt language,
Sanskrit, spoken?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. The prefix "ltllo" In tho word kilo

meter means 1000,
2. The last visitation of Halley'a comet

was In 1910,
3. The Republicans have a majority of

two over tho Democrats In tho
Senate, assuming that all tho scats
are filled.

4. Is the Thursday of the
third week of Lent. Tbo word ls
French for "Mid-Lent- ."

5. Tho crosstrees of a ship are the
two horizontal timbers at tho head
of the lower and

6. Johannesburg Is the largest city In
South Africa.

7. A colophon is an emblem or device
assumed by a publishing house and
placed either on the tltlo page or
at tho end of a book. It la also an
Inscription placed nt the end of a
book, often containing facts as to
it publication.

8. It Is necessary for three-fourth- s of
the states to ratify a proposed con-

stitutional amendment In order to
mako It operative.

9. Mt. 'Mitchell in North Carolina is tho
highest land In tho United States
cast of the Mississippi River. Its
summit Is 6710 feet above sea level.

10. Jane Auston wrote the novel, "Sense
and Sensibility"

riULADBI.PIIIA'S I.EADINO THBATIIES
Direction l,i:K & J. J. SlIUUhUlT

nrcsm: SHUBERT Niairra
AT8:15

POr'mAT. WED., Best Seats $1
Musical Comedy lilt ot tha Town.

TAKE IT GREAT

LAUGHTEI

&, FROM ME
SHOW

CllOnt'S IS A WONDER

fLa.atnilfr - OPEHA I EVOS.. 8:15."w"" - w" HOUSE MaU. Wed. & Hat.
THE SEASON'S SENSATIONAL MUSICAL

COMEDY SUCCESS

S)
I1KST SINOINO CHORUS IN TOWN
Love, Laughs. Unuerle, Musical Gems

U Will Remember
POP. MAT. WED., Be3t Seats $1

Arri DUI nioiits h 20,
; I 11 Mnt Thnn ?nt

uuiprjp AT A T T1IITRQ Best Seats SI
A. II WOODS I'resentn .

"The areat. , "An orcy of
est rnllectlon run - making
nf Farceurs that has selHint lins ever ilom been wit.been nssem neaneil nn anv
bled." I'ress. atace. ".RecordBl'&MM

.WITH AN ALI..8TAII CAST
HAZEL DAWN, WALTER JONES, JOHNARTHUR, ENID MARKEY and Others,

I YRir Eves- - 8'20- - Mats.
L, 1 11 Wed & Sut
POP. MAT. WED., Best Seuts $1

WILLIAM

HODGE
IN HIS GREATEST SUCCESS

THE GUEST OF HONOR"
VrZSz LAST 2 WEEKS

Mon April 12 -- MAIL ORDERS NOW
Sothern-Marlow- e

III SHAKESl'EAHE'S I'LAYJt

m B ( SM Refined ,

I uu J. Kn,r",lnmnl f M

A HALF RQl'Alth: FItOSI KVUUYWHHKM
TELL YOL'lt KUIENDS to Meet You There

Excellent itanca muslo at tl p. m,
Nightly at Ui!10 and litis m in.

Whiteside & Murdoch Boys Novelty

FLORENCE ANDREWS Jp
Lorraine-Sherwoo- d Stahl ,uhby

"SARAH JONES t
OAKLAND SISTERS ;

riEJUtOi; IIOOIT CLOBJID,nMiAX0n"t -
. Vt . " .i,'..iJJ,, 4,' , P ' ,4 ' v

' " ',1 - . '. ., f " Hiy........ jrj -- "-
J 3 !rfi

U ' sf ,

''' r

Marlut SI, ab. M.mm iDiPP . .;."" l

rX i?VtTWt-MU- T Nellie,
"MY LADY'S GARTER"

Added Naw MACtC fnr.vu TT

TONIGHT ATWTHB POPULAlt PHOTOPLAY 8TAh
THOMAS MEIGHAN

WILL APPEAR IN
PERSON

Why Change Your Wife?... ,... nB wis --

TCiWh. near 'uturi I

PALACE1214 MArtKET 8TIIEET t10 A. M 12. 3, a:4S. B!4r,. 7ua n i ?" I

WALLACE REID "EiiB
1cj,AlI,l5fIlV1' Theodore nonEnTs""'

and TULLY MARSHAL!,

A R"C A D f, a C"f'SJ;N.UT BELOW 19TH HAl., 1Z. 12, n:R. B!IB. O.lf. n

JACK PICKFORD"
.Iff SHOWING ofTHE LITTLE SHEPHERD

OF KINGDOM COME"
By JOHN FOX, JR.

V i C T 0 R I
MARKET BT. AROVK NINTH

0 A. Jt. to lim P. M,

MARIE DORO ..,'?,.
n'recUsl by 1IEIIDKIIT I1RENON

Added 'Tilho's Punctured Romnnce'
. Cast Include ! J-- CHARLIE CHAPI.lv,
Al A t 1 H UlilMMI.Klt. Minr ..:: i
MAI1EL NORMAND tc CHESTER CONKl'lN

CAPITOL..'0 A. M VI. 2, 3MB. BUB. 7:45. 0:30 P ' M.NORMA TALMADGE
In "SHE LOVES AND LIES"

MARKET 8T. Bel. 1TTIIREGENT MARGUERITE cr.Anu- -

In "EASY TO WIN"

It A. M. tn 11 P if
MARKET STREETam CONTINUOUS

AT JUNIPER

VAimP.VII.T.Ptllltf rw an .- -. . MWl1mx UIKL
Mahtl B?ra: Dayn A Lamen. Olhtn.

BROADWAY Drod ' " avi.

OLD KENTUCKY- -

CROSS KEYS Markt St. Below 601H

,S:8!.! .--.f T--i t 1 .r- !""'kjiu rnjivjcoiHAU rlvh
PinLADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THCATrtES

BROAD-Tonightat8:- 15
MAtlneea Wed. and Sat., at 2:15.

Special Return Engagement

ROBERT B.

M A N T E L L1

INiSHTn- - Merchant of Venice

Tomorrow "KING LEAR"
Wd. Mat., "JULIUS CAESAR"

Wed. Evg, "RICHELIEU"

GARRICK-- a

Positively Last Week

uKIBClBb

lVDJTOfJ)
flM&jfl3N(mri

A JOYOUS, JAZZY, MUSIC REVUE with J

n "Wynn-lnt- " Chorus of Youthful Feminine"
Lov1lnM.

BOOK AND SOND8 BY ED. WYNK

EASTER WEEK Seats Thun.
--"ATI A M)fi

Geo. M. LUfl A1N O Comedians

la the Brond-Ne- Musical Comfd

"M A R Y"
Book and Lyrics by Oltn Harbech end

Frank Mandel
Tnir mnsrifs MEI.oniES

Staicrd by Julian Mitchell and Sam Firrt.
Ulg Cast or Faornes. easier i.ny iimi.

rnRRFT lastTevgs.- MATa WED. A 8AT.

Positively Last Week
g?EAA,TST LISTEN aTa
MiisirAT, t rcTrn MAE

COMEDIES UliJlEiIV WEEKS

And a Sensutlonal Cat or singeis. .- i-
and Funmakers.

EASTER" WEEK Seats Selling

MASK AND WIG CLUB

UNIVERSITY OK PENNSYLVANIA
.12D ANNUA I I'llODI'CTION

"Don Quixote, Esquire
l ftiOal PnmtdV In 2 ACl

Bicccst and Best Show Ever

ipitiL-u- v guii HeriDe's. HIV Chun""

'Philadelphia Orchestra.
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